
PUTNAM CLOTHES WRINGER.

it ss tu onT tffuw
8Sg^DJUSTI^GWHINGER.

BWKU. OR SPLIT.
NO OCX OR ORDER

flllUtW llBlOßlindtfl CM«BLB. .

It took the FIRST PREMIUM at fifly-
aeren State andOountyPaira in 1863, and Is. without

«a affmatMK./k4.hmt Wringar over made,
tile Baited States, England, Canada, and

Agaata wanted in srsry town, and in all parts of the
■rorid.

No. 2,56A0. No. 1, KAO. Ho.P, $8.60. Ho. A. $9.60.
liaaMMWwlandaud, wboieaale sad retail,byW <tgg PUTNAM MANUFACTURING00.,
No..}3<PUtt Street, Haw Yotk, and ClaveiaadOhto.

“ 8.0. NORTHROP, Afent.
RVRR YBODY KHOW3,tU„-

1hat Iron sot not;
• liat a ls better than a complicated one;
-bat m.Vrangar aboald be eey-atyuUue, durable, and

qffflfHf-

Thar Thumb-Smwtand Fatteningtctmee detailand trouble

i^^anawtr^rwai«««. *** «<>

That wood bearings for the shaft to nan in will wear oat ;
That■tteVathiarrwrlnger, With or without cog-wheels

will netbwtttddto)
Tint cog-wheel regaleto',aarc not eaeentiel;
Thet the PqtnamWriuger haa oil the.advantages, end not

one of the dieedventages above named;
Thet ell who here teetad It, pronounce it the but Wringer

ever made;
That it will wring a Tknad txuBed-QttiU without iiiaa-

anoa.
~Wa; mightfill the paper wtth teetimoniale, Imt In-
sert oolyjrfew to convince ,tW, skeptical, if eachthere he;
endweeny to ell/lect Potnam’a Wringer. Teat It THOE-
ODOHIIT' irfth' iST and'ALL other*, and Ifnot entirely

return It.
P»taaM ikautfactnriHg CO;
iiMMnxMCM-.Jkmno /rove pradical experience Oat iron

weU galvanised vith sink Killnecoxiditeornut onepar-
ticle. The Puhum Wringer wat near perfect at potable,
and lean eXeerftdtyraemnund ittibeVu,oeet in tue.

EMpeCttolly yonre,
JSO.>V.WJIiJJBJUBB,CI*TeUud,Qkii).

Hany year'l experience in the galvanising business, en-
iltfi)to Ibddrto tileabove etaletnent Inaltparticulars

JKO.C.UiFTERTS, No. 100 Beekmaa Street.
New York, Jannary,lB6l.
We hate teeted Putnam's Clothes Wringer by practice!

working, abd know that Itwill do. It is Cheap; it is sim-
ple; it regains no room, whetberat workor at reel; a
child can operate it; it deceits duty thoroughly; Iteaveo
time end it saves wear and tear. We earneatly advise alt
who hanr much washing to;do, with all intelligentper,
•one who bare any, to buy this Wringer. It will pay for
itself In a year at moot,

non. HORACE GRKELEZ.
SampleWrtagerMnt,JCzpreupaid, on receipt of price.
Jane, 29, Utß^hn.

CHANGE© HANDS.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS! 1

J. W. CURRY,

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY
Ufucmthe public, that he hae purchaeed J. B.

lULKHAJUB stpck offir? Goode, Qroceriee, Ac, end will
runtieoe thebqeioaei at the bid itand.

To the atock porchaaed frogs Mr. B. I bare Jn*t added
a )ar(Ooadaetect assortment of

DB¥ GOODS, DEESS GOOES,
'SILRS, U’O TIONS,

BOOTS AND SH OE S,
T HABDFABE, QUEEB3WARE,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
GROCERIES,

FINE VARIETIES OF TOBACCO!
AmU&foet everything usually kept in a first class coon-
trystart* whlck .wias bough t-low for cash and will be sold
at coßefpgisdiag low. prices for cash or country produce,
siidjraquMt the public to give mea call before pnrcuaaing
elsewhere, fiwllng'satisfled lean offer superior induce-
ments to cash buyers.

Altoona, April 27,-tf

CONFECTIONERY
AND ICE CREAM SALOON.
fPHE SUBSCRIBER WOULD IN-
I fORM thecitizens of Altoona and vicinity that bis

<>J#S£OXiaK£Rt, IHJT and FRUIT STORE, is always
applied with the Very best articles to be had, and in great

variety.

ICE CZRE^ISa:
ut tft> JMJ.bMt JUron, »lw»y»to be had. %

• • i FRESH-BAKED

BREAD, CAKES, & PIE i,
aiSBUXAn hand,atreasonable rate*.

W|»*t*lUlla*a prepared to supply cake*,candies, 4c.,
ior pic-nict and other parties. .He inrites a share ofpublic
oatro*ag«el>*llaving that he can render fall satisfitctioiit o
ill.-:,," .■ i r • »'

Renumber. hie*tore and aaloon i* on Virginia*treet, two
nsuMcoLPattoh’s Hall. OTTO BOBSI.
Altsnna; Aprils, isaa-tr

JACOB WEIS,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER,

i Vmawia Stm, Aliooka, Pa,
IT EEPS -CONSTANTLY ON HAND
■A BREAD. CAKES, GANDIES
leiI'' cbeam

AND SWEETMEATS, ofhl* own manufacture, which he
a* prepared Ip keK, wholesale or retail, at the most reason-ahkatite* iMm. .rqgjßßS jriots.each a.

ORANGES, LE ,QNSr FINE-APPLES,
FIGsTpBUNES, RAISINS, NUTS, &C..&C.,
always oh hand Hethelrreepective season*.

TO ORDER,
forpartichtar dccasi<in*, on short notice and in the neat-
er andbeef'.tytfW the art:

Call, examine and price m? stock .and you will find
it as eoodfed'thAp ascanhe purchased elsewhere.

_

Jep,g,iMK- - • ' ’ . -

i'l W. .IG3BSLER—PRACTICAL
VJT• DRDOato,' reepettfolly anntwmcee m

All<><W*.»4d tht poblie
eraß>,*t&Kthesun con tlnae* jhe Drs«hodnees^^H^p
on Virginiastreet, where aft keeps constantly
oaband, for

By strict attention tobnslnesa,and a desire torender sal
ialectkfotU(BBS ttgaiA'Brin and quality, he hope* t
merit end receive a share if public patronage. ,

Phyetpians and merchauta anpplied on reasonable terms
and ail order* fromradistance promptly attended to.

PhyjicjMS prescription* carefully compounded, [l-tf.

ANDREW ECKEL,
' itXAtn Yjf

Cigius, Snuff, Pipes, (&c., fcc..
iMd ilmt, Altoona, Pa. ’

AS'BNERAL ASSORTMENT
in Wliae ecmstoattjroithaod at the Idweet

J. Or. ADLDM,
Public,

ALTOONA, BLAIB 00, PA.
Can tMUttiuilMfoandat tlwiton of3. B. Hilamaa.

- - 1 -

TAjNAdKEKEL—-NOS. 1,2, AND*,
LVJL in all : altod putan, new, and each package
warrdntad,Jnat receiaed and for tala low bj
A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
t\ Jewelry, Hair and Clothea Brother. Comba,

at LAUaHMAN-fl

ON HAND AT McCOEMICK’S Store
—A aplandid assortment of Ready-Made clothing

Call and aapl. Soy. 25,-tt

Hair oil, colognes, pom
adee, Sharing Cream,Toilet Soaps Ac, tor aala by

i-ttl 0. W. KI&SLRB.

rmOCEBIES.—A LARGE AND
\T complete Maortment;of Groceries hare lout been f#

: J.B. HILEMAN.

PLAIN & FANCY VESTS, of every
LADQHMAITB.

P>B SALK—A ’valuable lot, nitaafc in
Kart Altova- Torfarther lnqtillaof

* R. A. 0. KERR,
ALTOONA,|A.,

Agent tor Blsar # gqntipgdoß Chanties.

These machines are a.dmit-
tobe the beet ever offered to the public,>uiitheir

anperiority is satlsfoetorilyestablished by,ths„liptth»,ln
the last tight years,

OVER 1,4:00
ofthese Maehinee hare been aald thmi ofany other man-
ufactured,and more mania bam teen awarded the pro-
prfetofa by differentlaird and InatMaiM than to anyoth-
ers. The Machines are warranted to doall tharts claimed
for them, jThayaw now fa'nwi.in auroral fomßtea in Al-
to™* andln aw<^ttaygfW,«^,^Mj^n.

The Agentreran those daaißag the an-
pertority of the MacJUnpa, to QeLJshn L- Plpar, Rot. A.
B,Clark, CHorge Rgn|v P. H.

The tjio^ireof
, the Amt* it

Price ofNo.TSpine, dlrpr, andnjw

oB«ch2t;iB<l^r.
BUT ONE PRICE.

AM) THAT
A CASH PRjfCE

FOE AEL oue GOOES!
AS STATED AT THE OPENING

the

UnionStore,
keeperfta make itujrop -fcptsimply to talleven ankle at a certain percentage above

Wow
FOB CASH ONLY, :

we are «t*W»d topl*c%#nr parentage,at therer, lowest
figure, because.we JumtsoImp to make op.

We ebkU.otall t>Aee«P!P thebeetanailt,<j{aU artclee
uflersdfcr.eale- Ow present stock conalataaofchoice ee-
’lection of

SUGAR, 00PBKE,sXKA, SYRUPS, SPOOKS
»od oTerrthlng in the grocery line

TheiTl»4l hrMid* orrlour bom the Phoenix, Mount
Unionend other Mlll*.

SUGARS.
18 cto, White IT cte., Yellow end Brown Ter;

tltie.
Imperial and Black Teas from 8$ cts., to 1.60 per lb

COFFEE.
tVUii'UQjport Bio» franklin Mill* Eio, Nonpareil Rio

pMidwlkln, faaamw Brownedßye.
1 jtyi'VM jfall kinds. Chocolate and Cocoa.

Bcj ia *qse, Ground ABumtocLDairy Balt.
N»w Bjpnn, Congnpa, Natural leaf and So-

lace <&ewihg.XQl«£eo,alkd a good selection of Smoking
Tobacco, and.pigars.

Frank pitand LoveHnafa BogarHons* and other Byraps,
Roach Reasons 30 cts. Seedless fcaisonsSS cts., per lb.
Corn Btaxieb.

Carbon OH66 cts. per gallon. Caqdlea.

SOAPS
Rosin, reach Castile, American Castile, Saw

er*s and other ToiletSoaps.

CRACKERS.
Cream, Wine, Sugar, Butter, Soda.and Walek Crackers,

f erina Biscuit.
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE.

- Broouis, Hand,Rpst, Scruband Shoe firoibjM.
We would call special attention to onr Boots and Shoe*

as our stock is fresh and selected with great care as to
quality. MANAGERS.
1 Dec. 28,1863. :•

EMPORIUM OF FASHION!!
Virgimn St., AUpana, Pa.

D. W. A. BEDFORD, Proprietor.

The proprietor of the “ emporium
OF FASHION” would rejyxwtfplly announce to the

public that he hae received a large invoice of

CLOTHS,
OASSIMERES,

VESTINGS.
and & noftiftl iMoctßftßt of

#ENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
Collars, Neok-Ties, Suspenders,

Hosiery, Handkerchief,
v

exactly anited to, this locally jsnd intended for the
SPRING AND BUJ4MER TRADE.
,Theprppri«tor of the Bmpcrtam invitee nn eiowiof*

000 orbitfiockiNaiMpQzy^tihgt.^
* variety of plain mod Cftncy pm tmn tmi
befound elsewhere in tne country. An ennejUwtlhn.wiU
sonvli»w*ny one of this fcct.

He has also received the

LATEST FASHION,
and being,a perfect “ Cutter,” he ba* no hesitancy in *ay-
(ngthgt lie An make up clothing in the (aiplon.and li)
e manner that can not foil.,to. mute*#ti*<ae#>ij- It has.
passeg jpto a proverb that

Belford’a the very man that can make,
Clotbeein the fskhfonr strung and cheap;

All that have aver tried him yet*
Say that he really cantbelwat.

Remember the place, Virginia street, flrrt door shove.
[AprlllT.’Ua.

CITY HOTEL,
TYRONE, BLAIR COUNTY, PENN’A.
LEWIS GIEDIeD. Proprietor.

STAVING purchased the above weU-■A known Rulel aad reforniebad the sente with new
(nrnltUCT,! aeaeowpotpartdto eecoomodato all who for
vor mowith their patronage. Free Omnibnato carrypa*
tengcry to and from the Depot. . April2o,’6t.—lyl

JOHN D.SBEILMAN,
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE,

Altoona,Blair county ,*Pa.
J~kEWI£Eon Jto street, front of his
fo-F chair stop, one floor East of theNatlonalHotel.

ap»tf .*
! ■ , :

WM. S. BITTNEB,
Dental Surgeon.
OFFICE IN MASONIC*

XSXPLS, next door to tfc« FootMHHL

A U.fSßi G A N
Life IfisopaHce and TrustCo.
COMPANY’S BUILDING Southeast

Corner of Walnut and Fourth Streets, Philsd’n. |
Authorised Capital, $500,000 I
Paid up Capital,..: 250,000
Agedts, 1,897,746
Incorporated 1860, by the Legislature of Pennsyl-

vania. '

Insures Ideas during ths Natural life or for shortterm*,
grants annuities and endowments, and makes contracts of ■all kinds depending on the issues of life.

Policies of Life Insurance issued at the usual mutual
rates of other good companic*—with profits to the assured
—last Bonus January, 1861, being 48 per cent, of all pre-
miums reoslTsd on mutual policies—at Joint Stock rates,
90 per cant Has than the shore, or Total Abstinence rates
40 per cent, lees than Mutualprice. Also, a

NON-FOEFEITUKE PLAN,
By which apersonimys for 5,7, or 10 yem only, when
tbejpdSpzJsjpttt for Lzn, and nothing more to pay;
ahdsboolahe'beunable, or with to discontinuesooner,
the Company prill issue a Pun up Policy, in proportion tu

ofpremfcmpald, as folio w^:
aj&lisypf£M)oo, 6 Tear 7 Tear 10 Tear

ntabnaraantpt rates, rates. - rates.
1.Annatl Premium, for $3OO 00 $142 86 $lOO 00
J T®-, 4V « 400 00 286 70 200 00
4 “ « « 800 00 671 40 400 00
6 “ 4t 64 867 10 600 00
8 *• , « “ 800 00

«, ALEXANDER WHILLDIN, Preeideot.
SAMUEL WORK, Tice President.

John 8. Wilson, Secretary.
BOARD OP TRUSTIES.

Alexander Wbilldin, J. Edgar Thomson,
Hon. Jas. Pollock, Hon. Joseph Allison.
Albert C. Roberts, Jonas Bowman,
fianrnl T. Bodine, H. H. Eldridge,
Ge<vxeNugent?- - John Aikman.
William J. Howard, Charb s F. Heaalitt,

SamuelWork.
Any farther informationcan be had by applying to the

undersigned, whirls the authorized agent for Biair County.
July 81.1862<1y R. A. 0. KERR.

A Benefit to All.
TRY ONE BOTTLE

A trial witl prove thefact, and facte are etubbom things.

■aaiSHLER’S HERB BITTERSjyjl. ABE SUCCESSFUL IN EVERY CASE.
NoitaUF liquid he without it. Hundreds oi certificate,
aodletter. of than*. are arriving .very day from penan.
wfcp bare been cured-
THE HERB BITTERS

have never failed in curing
RHEUMATISM, DYSPEPSIA,

female Irregularities, and all Diseases arising from
IMPURITY OF THE BLOOD,

As a Blood Purifier, Tonic and General Appertiser, these
Bitters are without arival No Lady desiring

A CLEAR COMPLEXION
•hoold be without it. Please get a circular and certifi
cates from our Agent

B. MISULEH,
Manufacturer and Proprietor,

Laxcastkr, Pa.
Notice.—The great success of Mishler's Herb

Bitten, has Induced unprincipled parties to manufacture
a worthless article, which they are selling at a low price,
of which beware. ' The genuine can only be bought in
Blair County, of Q. W. WHITFIELD,

(Sole Agent for Blair County.)
Depot Drug Store, Main street, Altoona, Pa.

June2d, ISOMf.

JACOB SNYDER, TAILOR,
The Hero of One Hundred Fite per Month !

I woujd respect
forth my claim
attention, as a Yi
Tailor, as folioft

Became T'keej
lent aapoytfieht

madeuplii a magnet
take* ionn the r

andgiyef aUmy«.
» $*JWW'Berouelamnot
as a Cntter to fh
be (bond anywhe/

Because'lohg '

in my btpipgif
entire coqtrpi c
I am not denem
any one tauß

„

the ends.
Because I ajn still on the sunny side of forty, and there

fore my a* a Cntter and workman unimpaired.
Call oh m& & thecorner room of the ‘'Brant Houro.”

Oite me a trialandyon will go away pleased.
Altoona,JACOß SNYDER.

T)ATENT KEROSENE OR CARBON
JT OIL LAMPS I
Unrivaled inBeauty, Simplicity Safetyor Economy.

Every person desiring to obtain the very best and cheap
eat portable .light within their reach, should call at the
store ofthe Undersigned and examine these Lamps before
purchasing elsewhere, and we pledge ourselves to demon-
strate

Ist. That NO ACCIDENT canoccur by explosion.
2d. That they emit .no offensive odor while banting.
3d. Thatthey are very easily trimmed.
4th. That .th.ey are easily regulated to give more or leas

light,
6tb. That they burn entirely free from smoke.
6th. Thfttthellghlis at least to per cent, cheaper than

any other light now in common use.
These damps atendmirahly adapted lor the use of Stu-

dsgti, Mfflwilffi (tssmsteesses, factories, Halls, Churches,
htaifL Ifptejs, and are highly,recommended for thmily nse.the burner ofthe CarbOO Oil Lamp can be attached to
old.aide, hangihgand table Bold and oil lamps, at a small
exneß»e,and.winanswer svery purpose of a new lanp.

Wegnarmitenperfect astisfaetionin all rases.
0. W. KEBBLEB.

TJXCHANGE HOTEL —THE SUB-Pj BG&IBRH would respectfully in*
formthepublic that he has recently re- kjA
fitted the above Hotel, sod is now pre-
pared to accommodate Ills friends
patrons in a comfortable manner, and
yrlQswu^popatas in making it an agreeable home for all
•qjoonlir||. Hie{fable* Ul always be luxuriously supplied
from tbainarkfltsof the country and cities, and his Bar

choice brands. His charges are as
reasonable .Mthose ofanyother Hotel In the place, and he
feels w&dtad they cannot be complained of by those who
favor hiifi with their custom. Expecting to receive a share
of public patronage, and fully Intending to deserve it, be
throws open his house to the public and invites a trial.

I have Just received a stock cfNo. I French Brandy,
for medicinal purposes.

Also aUrge stock of excellent Wines, for medicinal pur-
poses, togfctfierwrßlf a lot of the best old Bye Whiskey to
befound in the country.

Altoona, Hay 27,1859.-lyl JOHN BOWMAN.

SOMETHING NEW.
The subscriber has just

returned from the east where he has purchased avery Urge and fine stock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

BROGANS, GAITERS, &C.,
which be la prepared to offer to tbecitisens of Altoona and
▼Jcfulty at very low prices. Hating purchased directfrom
the manufacturersfor cash, he is prepared to sell at prices
that will defy competition. All that he auks is that the
people will call and examine his stock before purchasing
elsewhere.

BOOTS and SHOES made to order on the mostrea-sonable terms. Also, repairing promptly attended to.
Don't forget the place, two doors below Post Office.
Jan: 3,1861. M. THOMPSON, Agent.

National police gazette.—
This Great Journal of Crime and CriminalsIs in

it* Twelfth Year, and is widely circulated throughout
the country. It contains all the Great Trials, Criminal
Oases, and appropriate Editorials on the some, together with
informationon Criminal Matters, not to be fonnd in any
other newspaper.

Subscriptions $2 per annpm; $1 for six months, to
be remitted by subscribers, (who should write their names
and the town, comity and State where they reside plainly.)

To G. If. MATBBLL t CO,
Editork Prop’r. of New Toxic Police Gazette,

16-tfl s -• • Sew York City.

Great western insurance
AND TRUST COMPANY.—'lnsurance: on Real or

personal property will be effected on the mostreasonable
ternsby their agents in Altoona at his office in Anna St.

JOHN SHOEMAKER, Agent.

T ~EVTS preparation for EX-
I i terminating BATS, MICE, ROACHES, ANTS, and

Bed-bugl wtihcmt danger Jn It* dhunder any clrcnmstan
cesfor sale at theDmg Store of O. W. KESSLER.

Jan.84, fit-tt] ■
H r. miller,

• DENTIST. MIL
Office on Caroline street, between

Virginia and Emma streets, Altoona. [Jan. 20—2m*

Office.

TEAS! TEAS! TEAS!—FRJTCHEY
li aaUlßf Isu taperior to San: erer offered in Al-

toona. They arefree of adulteration, coloring, or mix-
ture of any kind.

Boston crackers—a large
•apply of the*#' dellcion* S cracker* jnrt received

and for aue dj /MTOHBr

4 Complete assortment of
Qent’a Model Improved SHiaW—<S*aalm«r* and

n Shirt*—line and ooaree—white and tolored—at
. r . iApOHMAM’S.

OINE AND LARD OILS, CAM-
J phene, Burning fluid,Carbon OH,te-,at
. Jan.3. 'U-4Q /

I?XTRA FAMILY FLOUR, FROM
-Ed the | Core, ahraya on band and for iaie w low
a* the lowestby BUKHUtT

IVTSW STOCK OF BOOTS & SHOES
for Men and Boy., Ladleeand at

TTMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS,
Id endleM variety, at

AUoon»,Miyl*lM2.

9ARDWARE <OF ALL DESORIP
tiOnaJustreceivedandtoraaitaby _! ■t«w ■ - j'B.HU.BMA«

A FINE ASSORTM
COATS canhefound St ’. ’

INTOFOYBBr

* LL KINDS OF PRINTING/A neatly and expsditously executed at thex '•AETOOirA'TRrBuNE” ornc

4BARBELS PURE WHITE LARD
WeaU at TUSCEKTS

DR KEYSETS
LINDSEY’S IMPROVEDBLOOD

SEARCHER
A tot® cure for Cancer and CancerousFormatioo*
A rare care for Scrofula wherever located.
A rare core for al! Skill Diseases.
A sore core for Chronic Erysipelas.
A rare core for Boils and Pimples on the Pace.
It has cored all the above diseases.
Ithas cored Bliodand SoreEyes.
It has cored Tetters of years’ duration.
Ithas cored Ulcerated Sore Legs.
Ithas cored oldand stabbornUlcera.

, It has cored Chronic Rheumatism that has lasted years.
: It has cored the wont forms of Dyspepsia.
■j[ It is the beet Tonic and Blood Purifier known.

It will remove Mercury or Quinine out of the Blood and
clear it from the system.

It will core all Diseases of Debility.
It will care Fever and Ague.
It will core eases of Palsy and Dropsy.
It has cored Epilepsy or railing Sickness.
Ithas cored Chorea or St. Titos* Dance.
Itwill core Piles and Kidney Diseases.
It will cure Clironic Diarrbcea
Itwill core Neuralgia and Nervous Weakness.
If any one wants to know how one medicine will cure

so many diseases, we answer—that it does so, by thorough-
ly restoring the blood and all the secretions which are
made from the blood, to a healthy state. No one can take
this Blood Searcher and have bad blood, for it will assore*
ly. cast out from the blood all bad and vitiated matter as
water will pot out fire.

. Prepared by Dr. Qeo. H. Keyser. Look for the name
over the cork and take noother.

feblo4ffiSold only by A. Roush, Altoona, Pa.

SCROFULA AND” RHEUMATISM
Case of Daniel A. Boyd.

Pittbbceoh, December 31, 1861.
Da. 0. U. Ketbee : I take pleasure In making this vol-

untary statement in favor of a medicine made by you, cal-
led “Lindsey’s Blood Searcher.” I have suffered for five
years from Scrofula, which broke out in my bead and.
toi ebead, so as to disfigure me very much, and took' off
the hair when the disease made its appearance; it also
broke out on my arm above and below the elbow, and eat
into the skin and flesh so as to expose a fearful looking
sore. The disease on ray haul went so far that several
small pieces ofbone came out. 1 was very weak and low
spirited, and had given up all hopes of ever getting well,
as I bad tried, several skillful physicians, and they did me
no good. In September last, 1861 I was induced to try
“Lindsey’s Improved Blood Searcher.” I most confess
1 had no faith in patentmedicines, but after I had used
three bottles ofBlood Searcher, the ulcers on ray bead and
arm began to heal. 1 have now taken eight orteo bottles,
and my head arm are entirely well, except the scars
remaining from the sores. I will also state that I had
the Rheumatism very bad in my arms and legs. The
Blood Searcheralso cured the Rheumatism. lam now a
well man, over forty years ofage, and 1 feel as supple and
young as 1 did when I was twenty, and increased in
weight twenty pounds. I would also state that when 1
stooped to lift anything heavy the blood rauoutof the
sore.

*

Dr. Keyset had a photograph taken of me by Mr. Car-
go, the artist, after I began toget well. It does not show
my appearance as bad us It was before I commenced ta-
king the medicine. You cau see the photographs, doe of
which is now in my possession, also at Dr. Keyser’s 140
Wood street. I would also state that I took the Blood
Searcher which was made before Dr. Keyset commenced
roakiA it. Although it helped mesome, 1 did not recover
until I got the kind made by Dr. Keyset himself. One
bottle of this did me more good than two of the old. 1 be-
lieve it is » great deal stronger and bettor. I have recom-
mended the B (ood Searcher to a great many of my friends
for various diseases, and 1 believe it has helped the whole
of them.

DANIEL A. BOYD.

ADDITIONAL CERTIFICATE OF DANIEL A. BOYD
Da. Reisee ; It is twenty mouths since 1 gaVe you my

certificate in respect to the cure ofmy headand arm by the
Blood Searcher, prepared by you. I was told by several
people who have no faith in patent medicines that my
head would get sore again in less than six months, and
there is noappearance of its getting soreagain. It is as
well now as the day I gave you my certificate. If you
like to publish this you mav do so.

DANIEL A. BOYD.
No. 4, Pine street, Pittsburgh. Pa.

Pittsburgh, September Ist, 1863.
Mr. Boyd's likeness before and after he was cured can be

seen a t Jioush't Drug Store. %

ANOTHER GREAT CURE BY THE
BLOOD SEARCHER.

0 De. George H. Ketbee.— Dear Sir : Actuated by the
since rest feeling* of gratitude, I take pleasure in adding
the case of my eon to the already many testimonials in fa-
vor ofthe“IMPROY£D BLOOD SEARCHER,’’prepared by
you, hoping that others afflicted as my son was, may thereby
become induced to use the BLOOD SKACUEH, and be
rescued from a miserable condition. My little boy of six
years ofj age became afflicted with sore eyes. I took him
to five of the mo*t eminent Doctors of Pittsburg: they
pronounced it Scrofula, but they could not help him. 1
was induced to try the BLOOD SEARCHER. I got two
bottles; the first bottlo I did not notice any Ijpnefit from,
the second is not quite finished, and bis eyes seem to bo
quite well, although I intend to use another bottle or two
to make sure of it.

Yours truly, SARAH CLARK, O’Hara street.

soreTeyes.
Dr. Geo. H. Reiser : My sister bad putrid sore eyes,

which affected her sight to almost total blindness. I was
recommended to try your BLOOD SEARCHER. 1 bought
one bottle, which she took, and she is entirely well. 1
would leCcmmendit toothers similarly afflicted, as I
think there is not a better medicine to befound. Wishing
you a hearty success, I remain,

Yours truly. MARY T. COOP.
By her brother, HENRY D. CODP.

PALSY~CURED.
De. Q&o. H. Reiser : I have been afflicted with par-

alysis of the limbs for four months, and after doctoring a
long time to no purpose, Ur. Walker, of this place, got me
to get one bottle of ydnr BLOOD SEARCHER. I did so,
ana am now entirely well for which I am very thankful
to you. HARRISON BBYNER, Connellsrille.Pa.

PAIN IN THE SIDE
1 hare been afflicted with a pain in the side for a long

time, and one tnttle of Improved Blood Searchercured me
sound and well. Ihod tried everything that I 'could think
of, and bad consulted the -best doctors in the county and
received no benefit untill used one bottle of the Blood
Searcher, whichcigfcd me sound and well.

JAMES BLIUSMAN,
New Haven, Fayette county.

SKIN DISEASE “BREAKING OUT.”
Dr. George 11, Extser: I have bad a breaking out on

the skin for six months, and after using everything I could
hear of, Mr.Walker advised me to use one bdltle of your
Blood*Searcher. I did sd, and dud great relief, so much
so, that I Chink I am entirely well, recommend it to
others for the same disease. P. I. V. BHADY.

ConneUsville, March 2d, 1863.

SCROFULA.
De. Gioeoe U. Keiseb : Mv little girl was taken with

Scrofula, the same way that her brother was taken, and 1
went to Mr. Walker and got two bottles ofBlood Searcher,
and she is now well. Ilerbrother sent hU certificate last
(all, and 1want yon to bare hor*s.

BELINDA SHAW.
CoanelUville, March, 1863.

piLES OF

TWENTY YEARS STANDING
CURED.

Below unit be found a certificate from one Qf the most
respectable citizens of Wilkin* township tn regard to hr,
Kcyter** Idndstfi Blood Searcher. The Doctor 3 s certifi-
cate* art within reach, andnoone need be deceived in regard
to hit preparations. . „

Da. Geo. £l. Kbtszr : —I became afflicted with the Piles
about twenty yearsago, and every yearthey were growing
worse, so as to trouble me very much, so much so at times
as to unfit me for work. Sometimes 1 was so bad that I
could not do anything on account of them, they came out
on me as large as a hickory out. 1 hwd tried a great deal
of medicine tor them. I used to buy and take-whatever I
could hear of or read of In circulars and pamphlets that
fell in my way, but 1 could not get’,cured, sometimes they
would do me some good for a little while, but 1afterwards
they would return again as bad as ever. I also applied to
two Doctors who visited me at my house and gave me
some medicine but ttwould not do, I could not get well.—
Over a year ago I got anadvertisement of "your Lindsey’s
Blood Searcher, made by yourself—when,youBold it to me
ydhtold meone bottle would not cure me, and that my
whole system would have to bo renewed by the medicine
before I got well. Ibought one bottle and took it home
with me and used it according toyonr directions. 1 then
called to see you again, when you said I could not expect
much benefit from one bottle. I bought it on, one bottle
at a time, until I had used five bottles. After this quanti-
ty bad been used, 1 was entirely well ofthe Piles, which
had tortured me 1for twenty years. In other respects my,
health is improved, atftl I am as well as could be expected
for one of my age, being sixty years past.* I have been
well now for six months, and there is no appearance of a
return of the disease.; I can do any kind of farming
work now without the Piles comingdown and hurting me.
I can pitch bay, chop wood, lift,or do any kind of work
which before used to hurt me. When I found out your
Blood-Searcher I kept on taking it until 1got entirely
well. I consider it my duty my case known to
the country for the benefit ofothers who may be suffering
as 1 was, and dp notknow the value of your medicine.—
Yon may publish this if you like—l live in HftJKni ffipw*-
thipt and will be pleased to satisfy any one of the truthof
this certificate If they wish to call on mo.

ELLIOTT DAVIS.
December 24th, 1863.
*9~Look outfor the name of DR. QEOROEB. KEY-

SERonthe ctner tj the bottle andpaded over thecork ; also
for hit damp on the United State* damp on the top if the
battleto prevent being imposedupon bya tpttriou* ariide
whisk it in the market.

Howard association,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Diseases of the Neurons, Seminal, Urinary and Sexual
Systems—new and reliable treatment—in Reports of the
HOWARD ASSOCIATION —sent by mail in sealed tetterenvelopes, free of charge. Address, Dr. J. BKILLINHOUGHTON, Howard Association, No. 2 South Ninth BL.Philadelphia, Pa. [Jan. 20 ’64-ly.

TF YOU WANT GOOD COFFEEA pure Teas, the’best of Chocolate, Syrups and Sugars.g°*° ' ; fritcheyusT
/ IREAM CRACKERS I A fresh sup-

ply of those delicious crackers Just received and Sirale at FRITOBEY’S

SUPERIOR CREAM CHEESE ATyj : KRITCHEY’S.

ALL STYLES CARPETING AND
OihCloths can be (bund a LAIPQHMAK’S.

FRITCHEY’S NEW STORE, cornerofCaroline and Virginia Bte. ,

ANREAT PILES OF PANTALOONSVJ br Men and Boys, at LAUQHMAN’i.-

Good News forthe Unfortunate!
THB UWQ SOUGHT FOB

DISCOVERED AT LAST

: \/£unE&V
1 FROM V

CHEROKEE REMEDY—ANIf
CHEROKEE INJECTION

Compounded from Bute, Roots ft Leaves.
CItEKOKKK REMBDT, the gnat Indian Dirnrrtk

cure* ell disease* of die varkms organs, anchu Incontina
race ofthe Uribe, Inflamation of the Bladder, Inftamatio,
of theKidneys. Stone tor the Bladder, Stricture, Ore*,,
Gleet; Gonorrhea*, and i> especially recommended In tho«
cases of Fluor Alton*tor Whites in females) where all theold aaoaeousmedicine*hare toiled.

It la prepared in a highly Concentrated torn, the doe>only beingfromoneto two teupooofaia three time*per day.
It is diuretic and alternative in its action; purifjin,

and cleansing the blood causing it to Sow inall oflt* one
Inal purity and vigor; thnaremoving from the systempernicious causes which have induced discus.

CHBROKBB INJKCTION I* intended u an ally or u -:1sistantto the Cherokee Remedy, and tboold be naed in -‘Icoojtmctkm with that medicine in all cases of Oooorhaa, JGleet, Floor Albas or White*. Its effect ate healingaootfe Aing and demulcent; removing all scalding, heat, chordee "3and pain, instead of the burning and almost nnenduribU -S
pain. that is experienced with nearly all the cheap onset 1Infections. ~

|
By use ol the Cherokee Remedy and lnjection

*~the two medtainesat the same time—all improper di».charges are removed, and the weakened organ* are speedi-
ly restored tofail vigor and strength.

For fall particulars get our pampelet from any drug
store in the country, or write to ns and we will mail free
to any address, a fell treatise.

Price, Cherokee Remedy, $2 per bottlo, or three bot-tles for $5.
Price, Cherokee Injection,$2per bottle or three bottles

for $6.
. Suitby Express to anyaddress onreceipt ofprice.

Sold by druggists everywhere.
PR. W. R. MERWIN k CO.,

SoleProprietors
No. 69 Liberty Street, Nsv York.

THE GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE
COMPOUNDED FROM

| : . I I
S.

CHEROKEE CURE! I
Ad unfailingcurefor Spermatorrhea,Seminal Weakness

Nocturnal .Emissions, and *ll deseases caused by self-pol
lution; such as.Loss ofMeraory, Universal
in the Back. Dimness o> Vision, Premature Old Age. Weak
Nerves,Difficulty In Breathing, Trembling, Wakefulness.
Eruptions on the Face, Pale Countenance, Insanity, Con-
sumption, and all the Direful Complaints caused by de-
parting from the path of nature.

This medicine is a simple vegetable extract, and one on
which all can rely, os it has been used in our practice for
many years, and with thousand treated, ithas not failed in
a single instance. Its curative powers have been sufficient

■to gain victory over the most stubborn case.
To those who have trifled with their constitution until

they think themselves beyond the reach of medical aid, we
would say. Despair not / thoCHBROKBE CURB will re-
store you to health and vigor, and after all quack doctors
.have failed I

For full particulars, got a Circular from anv Drug
Store in the country, or write the Proprietor*, who wlu
mail free to any one desiring the same, a full treatise In
pamphlet form.

Hi ices. $2per bottle, or three bottles for $5,and forwar
ded by Express to all parts of the world,

gold by all respectable druggists everywhere.
DR. W. B. MERWIN A 00.,

Sole Proprietors,
No. 69 Liberty Street, New Ycrk.

k\
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Elixir.
arm taxraa is*

Elixir.

DR. WRIGHT’S
REJUVENATING ELIXIR!

OR, ESSENCE OF LIFE, |
Pkxpxun from Puu Ysoetailk Extracts, Canicmi

soiHiRQ nwratous to ia* most helicati.
;The Rejuvenating Slizir is the result of modern discov-

eries in the vegetable kingdom being an entirely nea
and anabstract method ofcore, irrespective of all the old
and wonwmt systems.

This medicine has been tested by the most eminent med
ical men of the day, and by them pronounced tobo one ol
the greatest medical discoveries of the age.

! One bottle will careGeneral Debility.
A few doses cures Hysterics in Females. .
One bottle cures Palpitation cf tbs heart. 4
A fc» doves restores the organs ofregeneration, J
From oneto three bottles restores the manliness and tun 11

vigor of youth. Jl
Afew doses restores the appetite. ?■.
Three bottles cute the worst cases of Impotency.
Afew dsaes cured the low spirited.
One bottle restores mental power.
Afew doses bring therose to tbs cheek. ,

This medicine restores to manly vigor androbust health
the poor debilitated, womdown and despairing dsvotss o< I
sensual pleasure. I

The listless enervated youth, the over-tashed man at
business, the victim of nervous depression, the fndhridnti .
suffering from general debility, or from weakness of a sin
gfe organ, will all hud immediateand permifreotrelief by ||
the use of this Klixlr or Essence of Life, g

Price $2per bottle,or three bottles for |fi, and torwat ’

ded by Express, onreceipt of money, to anyaddress.
Sold by all druggista everywhere.

Dr. W. K. MBBWIN A Co..
Sole Proprietors, No. Mliberty Street, New Tort.

CHEROKEE PILES!
SIiGAK COATED

FEMALE

Health

CERTAIN

For the Femoral of 0
:• SqpUariig in the Si

REGULATOR,

Preserver

ANDSAFE

ns, and t*« Jnmram »/

<tf the Monthly Periods.
The; cure or obviate tboae numerous diseases tint

spring from irregularity, by remorieg the irregularity
Itself.

They cure Suppressed, Excessive and Painful MeuMrs
tion.

They core Green Sickness (Chlorosis.)
, They cure Nsrrons and Spinal Affections, paint in tb>
back and lower parts of the body, Heaviness, fatigue os
alight eiertlon,Palpitation of the Heart, Lowness ofSpir-
its, Hysteria, Sick! Headache, Giddiness, etc., etc. In‘
word, byremoving the Irregularity, theyremove the can*
and with itAix the effects that spring from it.

Composed of simple vegetable extracts, they contain
nothing deleterious to any constitbtion, however delkaj,
their fhnction being to substitute strength for weakness,
which, whenproperly used, they never fail to do.
- They may bo safely used at any age and at any period
except during thejtrtt three months, during which the us
foiling nature of their action wonld infollably prsrsni
pregnancy. \

» AU Utteraseeking informitlien oradvice willbepromp’
iy, freely end diacreetly anaweted.
.. nil directions accompmy each box.

. Price, $1 per box, orsix boxes for tc.
Sent fay mall, free ofpostage, on reclept of pries
Boldby alt respectable Srngjgist*.

DK.W. B. EEWIN * CO,

\

IIcCBUM *l>-
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<S\VE THE PER CENT.
°

Bt butisg.youb
f»om WBST -HAI

Jj< of o* atuotit
Clothing. refer*nee to their ipublic to the oar on food*. Tfeejr i

®Mf3S»K
Mtaafecturw* conseqwW ~

“aft''#?sre.
oeer thecoet of IAU
ofClothing the Wowhobuyffomteeond other»«c
Clothing ot the «»n»o

finnrlo- vbooa oho
tor their*•* w^S*“f^^D*octo*whtoll other

“fir'hthM’tho%. thereby eortof ooW

horTbronch Store*ln ;
_________

ALTOONA AND JOHNSTO

No. m Morket Bt«*. Phil
Peo. % - ■ • ■ •

■NEW GOODS.
THE undersigned wouldrespeotf

tons the ctttaßW ofAltoona *nd rotrotuK

■a’gsJSKas-**-****

FALL AND WINTER Q£
which, tor .trie, «d pjrtej g
till, n«k of country. Hto «®*E ■ .

«». *• whiw^Sw»r tluua, for orery one to pMOM*6 wner* ‘

The Best Goods and at the Lowest
h* would say that ha can and will fall •• l°-
llttl.low«r then»»y othwhoujoin
all to call and see his»tock tb#tors purchasing
as ha SmUconfidant ha can oflar tadocomanl*
inb compaction. Hit stock consists of

t Armas* DRESS GOODS of am da
ÜBH AND DOTS’ WINTER WEAK.

r.nncH AMD MISSES’ DRESS BHO
MEN AND ROTS’ BOOTS AND '6

...... MEN’S Ua
WOMEN’S AND MISSES’ WOOL BOS

SAT* AND CAPS,
bleached and unbleached MD3

UINOHAMS AND HEATT. DR
HoWtu Mil LadiM Sowod, HmlmlBootoM at

dpPMgJjL-- -v-

BALMORAL rMy low.
groceries.

• White and Brown Sngatr,Rio CoftoM. Snap.
»ud *■very thing tlutt 1*uitutlly kept to • DryU
and m cheap aa the cheapest. J- A« BPR

Altoona, Oct. T, Ifififi. t

oiTy DRUG sto;
T|R. K. H, BJIIGABT would
iy fnliy annonnce to the citiaeue of Altoon
founding country, that be bae recently pin
Drug Store of Berlin A Co., on Vitginla Sire
frie*’ Herdware Store.

_
- *

Hia Drugs are Fresh and i
end bo bopM by atrlct attention to balnea*
•hare ofpublic patronage.

Cali and examinehieatock. Hehaeoonatani
DRUGS.

MEDICINES and CHEMICAI
FINM TOILET aGAPS, PMJLFVMJUtr,

glass, pvtit, paints, oils, tama
GAMBON OIL AND LAMPS,

NOTIONS, CIGARS,
and evtry article rnnoßy tqdiea Ifntdut

PUBS WINES ANDUQUO
for medicinal rue,

bOVISTIO GRAPH WINB-PDRB—WAB
MOT3ICIANS PMESCMIPTIOA

accurately compounded, at all boom of the di
Altoona, Sept. 80,1888.

1864. SPRING
CIROUU
Xtake pleasure jn issuing this m

adrertlMmeot,tbtongfawbicbl would intorr
end thepublic generally that t here jut ret
the Kaet whereI hare purchased a ben Stock

HATS AND CAP
oftheLateet Styles, and aa tofinality, color ai
not fail to pteaae all dance.

I bare alao bought ad Immenee etock ot

BOOTS AND SIJC
ttw majority of which ari city auks and will
taad. my aaeortment of Lamea* and Childn

:
' completa,all of which, lam bow offering »

ranee on wholeeale price*. '

Sf The pablie will be greatly benefited by girt
attention and call and examine my flock, u
dent 1 caa pleaee all. <.

• JAHKB S. XANN, Mali
apO-tt A]

HARDWAmssm
CHARLES J. MAI

Dealer in foreign a!
UKBTIOHARDWARE, ,

WOODEN WARE, BROOM
WINDOW

U FUOUXXBHK* GOODS.
SHOE FINDINGS,

__ corns
~ MOULDSEB' TOOLS, .

i BIRD CAGES AND WIRE GO
\ ‘ WlMfi

POTTY, WHITE LEAD, AC, AC.
”

(A-Evtry description of Goods in hie lin<
ulshed at abort notice, and at lew raise for ce

His remaining stock of DRY GOODS on 1
■ closed out atremarkably low prices. In order

that branch of the fnulneas.
Agent for WiUaon’a “TelegraphFodder Ci
Altoona, May 29th, ISB2. . .

MUSIC !—INSTRUCTION!
on tko PUno-Fort* snd Metatoon,

MAKSK. Twins, *lO p«r qonrUr.
•">, thoOMoftholMtrument. Residence on C»

I Wort Altoona. W“-
*

JUST RECEIVED—A Lot
CIQAES—»t

j lu.IS.’MJ
BLMBOLD’S GENUINE
lad Dnke’iPUaUtloß Blttm, at

r-m JpalS, ’W] RMQAETB

ATEN AND COATS
SC3 L»1 4tyU »nd color, of good quality, »t

[• '«•& 1 • »■•

\ % "KTEW AND IMPROVED
[ t® XY of troaJW, Taliwi wul C*n»Mh^

BxiOAsrs

T>URK WHITE LEAD A:
1 oiwi.ami. iritow.F

MlgßaM «UM : ’ {i-it] >

•. FRIES & 'WILLIAMS.

Hardware, <fec.
Ki© subscribers haring taken charge of the Hardware

Storeand Stove and Tin Shop recently under the charge
of Samuel I. Fries, on Virginia street, opposite Kessler’s
Drag Store,and having added largely to their stock are now
prepared to supply anything in the Hardware and Cutlery
line, snch as Handsaws, Axes, Angara, Adzes, Chisels,
Squares, Roles, Hammers, Planes, Hinges, Locks, Latches,
Files, Knives sod Forks, Spoons, Ac., Ac., all of which
they offers on the most reasonable terms. \

Persons wishing anything lu‘ the Hardware line are
requested to call and examine their atoe*.

They have also added Oils, Paints, Carbon Oil,etc., to their
stock, and will dispose of all these articles at a small ad-
vance onfirstcost.

The will also cofttioaethe
STOVE BUSINESS,

and will keep on hand an assortment from which fny
person will be able to select an article to pelass their fancy.

In the line ui ~

TIN AND SHEET IRONWARE,
CEDAR a*ul WILLOW-WARE
they will always have a large supply,andjwill make4toorde
anything that may be called for.

Job work in this line promptly attended to.

ROOFING AND SPOUTING
put up onshort notice in the best style.

April 27,1864.-tf.

FAMILY DYE COLORS
Patented October 13th, 1803.

Black ,
Black for Silk,
Dark Bine. . ,
Light Blue ,
French Blue j
Claret Brown.
Dark Brown.
Light Brown.
Snuff Brown.
Cherh/,
Crimson,
Dark I/rab.
Light Drab,
fhwji Drab,
Light PUton drab,

Orttn,
Qrten,

- Pur}***
(mat,

•.rmOf

For dyeing Silk, Woolen and MixedGoods, Shawls, Scarfs,
Dresses,Ribbons, Gloves, Bonnets, Hats, Feathers,

Rid Gloves, Children's Clothing, and all
kinds of Wearing Apparel.

|®“A SAVING OF 80 PER CENT.
For 25 cents you can color as many goods as would oth-

erwise cost five times that sum. Various shades can be
produced from the same dye. The process is simple and
any oue win use Che dyrwith perfect success. Directions
iu English, French and German, im ide ofrack package,

Fur further information in D\eing, and giving a perfect
knowledge what colors are best adapted to dye over oth-
ers, (with many valuable receipts,) purchase Howe A Ste-
vens Treatise on Dyeing and Coloring. Sent by mail on
receipt of firice—10 cents, Manufactured by

HOWE A STEVENS,
260 Broadway, Boston.

For sale by druggists and dealers generally.
Nov. 18, 1863.—1y.

STOVES,
TIN AND SHEET-IRON WAKE.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE
_L SPKCTFDtLY aD-

oounce to the citizens 01
Altoona and vicinity that
ho has taken the store
and shop recently occu-
pied by Fries 4 Winters
on Annxt street. East Al
tovna, where he has oi
hand a largo supply c
STOVES qf all Puitenu
such as Cook, P a r 1 o i
Office and Shop Stoves
which he will sell at the
most reasonable prices. A large supply will always be
kept on hand. \

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WARE. in great variety,
always on band,

ROOFING & SPOUTING
put up on short notice.

lie has also attached a copper-smithing room to hU
establishment and will keep on hand an assortment of cop-
per and brass kettles, 4c.

All kinds ofJob work promptly attended to.
April21st, 1863.-tf STEPHEN WINTERS.

Tthe undersigned respect.
fully informs the public that be will

tinue to keep a, *

BOOT & SHOE STORE,*
in the room recently occupied by Roberts and
Rutherford. The business heretofore carried
on by them will, in the future, bo in the name of JOHN
HUBERTS.

Fie will keep constantly on baud a complete assort-
ment of

Boots & Shoes,
GAITERS, SLIPPERS, &c., &c., &c.
which he will offer at fair prices and warrant to bo o
the best material and manufacture. Particular attention
will bo given to

CUSTOM WORK,
in which he warrants to give entire satisfaction) as be
buys thebeat stock and employs none but the best workmen.

Remember the old stand, on "Virginia Street, one ioor
East ofKessler's Drug Store. *

Oct. 10 1862-tl JOHN H. ROBERTS.

Stoves, Tin and Sheet Iron Ware.
SPOUTING, &C.

SRIGG WOULD RESPECT-
• fully >uform the citizens of

and vicinity that he keeps constantly on
large oi Choking, Parlor., Office otuf
Shop Stores, of all styles and sized, to suit the r|v:-

wants ofall, which be prill sell at low prices, on reasoq-
able terms.

He also keeps on band a Igrge stock of TVn and Sheets
Iron Wart, consisting ofall articles for culiaarrparpoeee—
Coal Scuttles, StonePipe, dc.

He has also purchased the right of sale in Blair county
of R. V. JONES’

IPROVED SAUSAGE STUfFEH,
an invention which needs only to be seen to be apprecia,
and should bo possessed by every farmer, butcher or those,
requiring such a machine.

particular attention paid to putting up BPOUTINQ
either in town or country. Spouting painted and put up
on the most reasonable terms. faprii 14,186Wy :

H. FETTINGEE’S
General News Agency,

OAK HALL, No. 7, MAIN STREET
SCHOOL BOOKS, BLANK BOOKS,

STATIONERY, CONFECTIONARIES
CIGARS & TOBACCO.TOYS AND NOTIONS IN GREAT VARIETY

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.
October 24, 1861. .


